111 years of SIXT. 111 years of tradition.














[image: Premium car rental at affordable rates. Worldwide.]
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Don't rent a car.
 Rent THE Car.
Premium car rental at affordable rates. Worldwide.




Global reach

2,000+ SIXT stations in over 105 countries



Distinctive fleet

From high-end convertibles to premium SUVs



Exceptional service

Stress-free, trustworthy, no hidden costs




[image: WATT A RIDE WITH SIXT+ CAR SUBSCRIPTION!]


from


$649
per month



WATT A RIDE WITH SIXT+ CAR SUBSCRIPTION!
Subscribe to the BMW i4 and feel what electric power is all about.
Subscribe now




[image: Rental cars for corporate customers]


Up to


15%
discount



Rental cars for corporate customers
Take advantage of benefits and preferential rates.
Register now for free




[image: Drive First-Class, Earn up to 4,000 miles]Drive First-Class, Earn up to 4,000 miles
Earn AAdvantage® bonus miles when you rent a premium class car or higher category
Book now




[image: Luxury and looks for less]


Up to


15%
discount



Luxury and looks for less
Book now and save up to 15% on luxury vehicles.
Get offer







More SIXT

[image: SIXT+ Car Subscription]SIXT+ Car Subscription
The better way of owning a car.
Learn more



[image: SIXT Business]SIXT Business
Custom mobility solutions for all businesses.
Register now



[image: SIXT Share]SIXT Share
On-the-go flexibility with premium car sharing.
Learn more



[image: SIXT Ride]SIXT Ride
Sit back with your personal chauffeur.
Learn more









Testimonials
[image:  ]SIXT is the only rental company I’ve never had an issue with. Seriously… they’ve turned me into a lifelong client.
— P., Los Angeles

Seamless experience online, car handover and car return. The staff in the Munich branch are very friendly and competent.
— Mahmoud F., Munich

One of the best hire car pick up experiences I’ve had. Great service and a good car.
— Dave W., Paris

Very easy rental experience...so important when driving in another country. Car was great and no hidden fees.
— Lisa R., Rome







Drive first class. Pay Economy.
Premium vehicles without premium prices. We have over 222,000 rental vehicles in our fleet, which hosts models from some of the best car manufacturers in the world, including German favorites such as BMW, Mercedes, Audi and more.

US Airport locations


US cities


Worldwide


Most booked outside US


Fleet & services



	Atlanta Airport


	BWI


	Boston Airport


	Chicago Airport


	Denver Airport


	Fort Lauderdale Airport


	Fort Myers Airport


	Houston Airport


	Las Vegas Airport


	LAX


	Miami Airport


	JFK


	Newark Airport


	Orlando Airport


	Phoenix Airport


	San Diego Airport


	San Francisco Airport


	Seattle Airport


	Tampa Airport



See all US locations


	Atlanta


	Boston


	Chicago


	Dallas


	Denver


	Fort Lauderdale


	Honolulu


	Houston


	Las Vegas


	Los Angeles


	Maui


	Miami


	New York City


	Orlando


	Philadelphia


	Phoenix


	Portland


	San Diego


	San Francisco


	Seattle


	Tampa



See all US locations


	Amsterdam


	Barcelona


	Dubai


	Dublin


	Edinburgh


	France


	Germany


	Italy


	London


	Madrid


	Malaga


	Munich


	Nice


	Palma de Mallorca


	Paris


	Portugal


	Reykjavik


	Rome


	Scotland


	Switzerland


	Zagreb



All locations worldwide


	Germany - Frankfurt Airport


	Germany - Munich Airport


	Cyprus - Larnaca Airport


	Kosovo - Pristina Airport


	Greece - Athens International Airport


	Italy - Bergamo Airport


	Greece - Crete Heraklion Airport


	Greece - Thessaloniki Port


	Portugal - Lisbon Airport


	Italy - Milan Airport


	France - Paris CDG Airport


	France - Nice Airport


	UK - London Heathrow Airport


	UAE - Dubai International Airport


	Croatia - Zagreb Airport


	Switzerland - Geneva Airport




	Fleet Guide


	Convertible Car Rental


	Luxury Car Rental


	Minivan Rental


	Passenger Van Rental


	SUV Rental


	Car Rental Coupons


	Car Rental Under 25


	Car Rental without Credit Cards


	Long-Term Car Rental


	One-Way Car Rental












	

	

	


Our programs
SIXT+ Car Subscription


Car rental deals


SIXT status program


SIXT app


Mobile Check-in



SIXT for business
Register my business


Mobility for Business Travel


Business car alternatives



About us
SIXT group


Press


Investor Relations


Careers


Regine Sixt Children’s Aid Foundation





[image: Download the latest version of the SIXT app from Apple App Store][image: Download the latest version of the SIXT app from Google Play Store]

Help


Rental information


SIXT for business


Travel agencies


SIXT partners


SIXT News


Imprint & privacy


Do not sell my personal information


Terms & conditions


© Sixt 2024





